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By HAZEL S. MARSH
At a meeting of the parsonage

committee held on Tuesday eve-

ning at the home of Clarence Nay,
plans were approved for the pro-

posed parsonage to be built on
grounds donated by Mr and Mrs.
W. J. Meredith adjoining the
church property.-- survey of the
ground was made on Saturday and
stakea set tentatively for the build-
ing site The fence has been moved
to include the additional ground in
the church lot.

The special Thanksgiving serv-
ice beld on Wednesday evening
was well attended. Two vocal num-
bers were given by Lorna and

Vandalism And Abuse May
Close Rod-Gu- n Club Grounds
To Use By The General Public

Whether the Roseburg- - Rod and Gun club shall restrict
use of Its recreational site at Winchester to members only
will be determined at a meeting of the board of directors
January 28.

At the regular monthly meeting Monday night directors
voted to make the grounds policy an exclusive order of busi-
ness at the January meeting. The session will be in the na

Infant lay Succumbs,
Funeral Services Set

Te Infant son of Mr. and Mrf.
Clyde Lester Pond 112, Shannon
St., died Nov. 37. Surviving be-
side his parents are three broth-
ers: Lloyd, Jimmie and Michael
Pond, all of Roiebuig; his grand-
parents, Lester Pond, Kansas City,
Mo.; Mrs. Lara Shoemaker. Coun-
cil Bluff, Iowa; Mrs Roy Stockea,
Omaha, Neb.; John Slick, Pacilic
Junction, Iowa: and his great-
grandfather, Fnr.k Coffelt, Rose-b-'r-

fhineral services will be held in
The Chapel of Ihe Roses, Rose-

burg Funeral home, Saturday, Dec.
1 at 10:30 a.m. with Father d

Hyland officiating. Inter-men- t
will follow in the St. Joseph

Catholic cemetery.

Italian Flood Damage
Estimated At $200 Million

ROVIGO, Italy UP) Flood
waters which turned the fabulously
fertile Po river delta into a ruin-
ous lake are drainins slowlv sea

U.S. Plane Losses

Reported By Navy
WASHINGTON OB The

navy reported today one of its pa-
trol planet waa fired on by a
wooden vessel about 90 milea east
of the South China port of Swatow.

Brief report! recieved here laid
the American plane wai not hit
by some 50 rounds of machine gun
fire at a range of about 2,000 yards.

Swatow la nearthe southern end
of the Formoia strait, which has
been patrolled by the navy since
the start of hostilities in Korea.

The report described the other-
wise unidentified surface craft ai
l wooden lugger.

The navy also reported one of
ita attack planea slightly damaged
when two Red MiG-1- 5 fighters
jumped a navy flight on the north-
east coast of Korea.

A spokesman aaid this was the
first time enemy planes had ap-
peared in this sector.

Three navy planea were reportedlost Tuesday, one to enemy ground
fire and two as a result of opera-
tional accidents.

ture of a hearing where all members will have an opportun

Funeral Held For Baby
Of Mr. and Mrs. K. Kit

Funeral services for the Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey
Kite of 45 Broadway, Bend, Ire.,
were held Tuesday at Bend. The
baby was born Nov. 21 and weighed
five and f pounds. She died
the following Friday. Mr. Kite, who
ia serving with the U. S. navy,
flew to bend for the funeral.

Before entering the service, Mr.
Kite was employed at the Texaco
service station on Stephen! street
in Roseburg and Mrs. Kite wai
dental assistant to Dr. James R.
Finlay.

Sawlog Prices
Hold Under New
Price Top Order

CORVALLIS UP) Pricei of
Douglas fir sawlogs remained un-

changed in the Willamette valley
last week as buyers and sellers
awaited possible effects of a new
price control order.

The demand generally exceeded
the supply of logs which ranged
from $60 a thousand for No. Is,
24 feet long, down to $38 for No.
3s. Shorter lengths ranged down-

ward to $32. Peelers brought $75
to $110, depending on grade, the
weekly exteniion service farm for-

est products market report said.
Pulp mills paid $14 to $17 a

cord for unpeeled Douglai fir and
spruce, hemlock and true fir
brought $17. Peeled prices were $19
to $20.

Douglai fir poles brought 7 to
43 cents a lineal foot, depending on
length!. The piling price waa 25 to
43 cent!.

Demand for car atakei exceeded
the supply at 50 cent each in the
central valley. Hop pole demand
waa strong with prices ranging
from $1 to $1.75.

by thoutandt ef pertont during the
patt lummer. Vandaliam and
abuie, however, proved exceed-
ingly eottly to the club and re-

sulted in much permanent dam-

age, particularly through destruc-
tion of treet and shrubbery. Abuse
of the property continued de-

spite posting appeals by means of
press and radio and other control
efforts. Members of the club were
threatened with bodily injury In a
few cases when they remonstrated
with offenders, officers report.
Future Policy Discussed

Because of the expense involved
In maintaining the grounds, the
board of directors at Monday's
meeting spoke favorably of a pol-

icy of limiting use of the grounds.
One proposal would open the
grounds only to club members and
their guests. Another would impose
a fee on the revenue
to be used in paying for the serv-
ices of a caretaker, who would
have police authority.

As the December meeting waa
canceled because the meeting date
falls on Christmas eve, determina-
tion of the grounds policy was set
at a special order of business at
the January meeting.
Year's Program Outlined

Directors Friday night gave con-
sideration to program for the com-

ing year, planning to start work on
an annex to the clubhouse to house
rest rooms, ladies' lounge, snack
bar and storage facilities.

It was decided to sppnsor a
monthly motion picture at the Vet-
erans hospital.

Consideration was given
of committee assign-

ments.
It waa announced that a mer-

chandise snoot will be held Dec.
2. and a turkey shoot Dec. 18.

The secretary was directed tt
write a letter of commendation
to the Roseburg Junior chamber of
commerce for the initiation by that
group of a fishing area to be set
aside for Juvenile anglers. Coop-
eration in the project was offered.

Bruce L. Yeager waa elected to
the board of directors, filling a
vacancy created by the resignation
of Paul Caskey.

ity to present their opinions.
Tht cluh haa heretofore kept the

open to the generalEroperty charge, club officer!
explained. The ground! were med
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For Turkey Show
Entries are pouring In for the

Northwestern Turkey show that
begins at the Douglas county fair-

grounds Monday.
entrants have

been registered and many local
turkeymen are expeted to send in

their entry blank! before the ex-

hibition begini.
Edward Davis, president of tee

Northwestern Turkey Show, Inc.,
laya the number of birds entered
will exceed the number displayed
at last year's ihow. More local

grower! are expected to exhibit
their prize bird! this year.

No entires have been

reeived, but thy are expeted
soon.

In addition to th exhibition and
Judging of turkeys, there will be
entertainment features. For three
days Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday a trained chicken act
will present programs.

The troupe of trained birds in-

cludes a rooster that can add, sub-

tract and extract square root They
were trained by a college profes-
sor.

At 7 p. m. Thursday, the turkey
show banquet and dance will be
held in the Knights of. Pythias
hall. Member! of the K of P drum
corps are selling tickets for the
banquet, proceed! of which will
go to the corps for the purchase
of uniforms.

First Public Criticism
Pleases Japanese Prince

TOKYO UP) A Japanese
prince was publicly criticized
for the first time, and liked it.

It s really wonderful, he said.
He is Prince Mikasa. 36. brother

of bmperor Hirohito. He had been
quoted in an interview as saving
he heard, to his horror, that Jap
anese soldiers used living Chinese
prisoner! for bayonet practice in
the war with China.

The rightist newspaper Tokyo
Shimbun complained editorially
that Mikasa's statement was fodder
for Communist propaganda. Later
the paper printed a reply from the
prince:

I was very nanny to read the
criticism on my statement. I was
happy because this was the first
time I ever received such candid
criticism. I have been used to
flatterers. . . .

"But I welcome criticisms. It is
really wonderful to me, to be crit-
icized."

HELD AS AWOL

Donald R. Tucker army
Field Wash, was arrested

near Drain Tuesday for allegedly
being AWOL state police report.
He is being held in the county jail
pending arrival ot army authori-
ties.
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Korean Ground Fighting
Halted On Implied Truce

(Continued from Page 1)

would mean a rt faoin
They said they wanted to keep
military nressura nn tha rnmmn.
nista until they agree to all terms
uoieuary ior an armistice.

I he agreement on a provisional
cease-fir- e linA anpfirirallv nm.
vided fighting would continue un- -
wt u ariiuauce it signed.
Air Battlea Continue

In flaming jet battles over North-
west Korea thrn rnmmiml.t Mffl
-- 15l and OnA IT. ft. Ruhr tat uara
Shot dawn VPelnrrt.v Thru DaA

jets were damaged, the Fifth air
iuri-- reported.

An UnlriVntffiplI nlana Hints nna
of tile infrpnupnt Rprl rniri. nr. tl.a
Allied front Wednesday night,
dropping eight small incendiary
bombs near Yonchon. A briefing
officer said no damage was done.

The navy reported no break in
the coastal raids of ita warships.

Truce negotiations at Panmun-Jom- ,
on the edge of the western

front, were conducted Wednesday
without the familiar roar of ar-

tillery on neighboring hills.
Rllt In.iHn thA tru.. font tha Pa1

balked at the two points the Allies
Insist are necessary to guarantee
that fiohtinc rlnA.n't hriinlr nut
again during an Armistice:

1. A guarantee against building
up troops, equipment, supplies or
facilities.

2. Creation of combined Allied-Re- d

inspection teams free to go
to any part of Korea, from the
Yalll rivpr In Pu.an tn milra mr.
the restriction is obeyed.

norm Korean Lt. lien. Mam II,
head of the Red truce delegation.
saia wa aosoiutely cannot agree"
to the guarantee against troop
build-up-

STORM COSTS LIVES

were believed today to have per- -

isnea in me stormy waters otf Mew
England.

Five were crewmen of a Glou-
cester dragger which struck a rock
and split in two off Cuttyhunk,
Mass., Tuesday.

An unidentified crewman was
reported washed overboard from
the tanker Ohio southeast of Cape
Cod.

(MIDORIS

RIVERSIDE MOTORS

Willy,

" is a meana of
stabilizing the roofs of coal minea
by inserting long steel expansion
bolts.

Tom Vance.
Mrs. Winifred Ruble, national

prayer chairman of the Christian
Business and Professional women
assisted with the Sunday morning
worship service and her niece Miss
Winifred Williams, home from
Portland for the Thanksgiving holi-

day, sang a solo accompanied by
Miss JoAnn Voorhies, also visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Voorhies over the holiday. JoAnn
is a student at the Southern Ore
gon college, Ashland.

The annual Christmas meeting
of the Woman's Society of Chris-
tian service will be held at the
home of Mrs. Roy Buell on Dec.
5. An exchange of gifts among
members and guests will be con-

ducted as usual this year and each
adult bringing a child is requested
to bring a child's gift in addition.
It is planned that exchange of gifts
among those having secret pals
will be made separately and a
drawing made for new pals follow-

ing the revealing of identity of
pals for the past year. Mrs. Homer
Elliott will have charge of the pro-

gram and the meeting will con-

vene at 2 p.m. Opportunity will
also be given for those desiring
to add gifts to the Christmas box
for the Children's Farm home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ainsworth
were Thanksgiving dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nay and
son Ned.

Mr. and Mri. Cbarlei Green and
Leslie were joined at dinner by
their son ilid daughter-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Green, Larry and
Georgia Lee.

Mrs. Walker of Grants Pass ar-

rived on Wednesday for an indef-
inite visit at the home of her

and daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ford and children Emily,
Joan and Susan. Little Susan is one
of the late victim! of the chicken
pox epidemic which has swept
through the valley in the past few
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Marsh re-

turned home on Thursday evening
from a five day business and pleas-
ure trip north. Mr. Marsh waa a

delegate from the local Fram Bu-

reau exchange to the
Pacific Supply Cooperative annual
meeting held in Portland Nov. 19

to 21. The Marshes were dinner
guests Thanksgivjng day at the
WCTU Children's Farm Home in
Corvallis.

Jimmie and BIU Heard, small
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Heard
underwent tonsillectomy! on Fri
day from which they are reported
to be convalescing satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Green ac
companied the latter'! parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Beaver,
Short street, Roseburg, to Port
land on Thursday evening wnere
they entrained for rekanan, Met).
They were summoned east by the
death Wednesday evening of Mr.
Beaver's father, George Beaver.
Mr. and Mrs. Green returned Sat-

urday evening. During their ab-

sence their small daughters Linda,
Nancy and Judy stayed at the
home of their grandparent!, Mr. J
and Mrs. cnanea ureen.

Melvin Green of Vallejo, Calif.,
viiited ever Armistice weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Green. Dexter Haddow of
Camp Stoneman made the trip with
Melvin and visited his mother,
Mrs. Haddow in Roseburg. Mel-

vin makes his home in Vallejo
with his brother-in-la- and sister
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Haddow.

A meeting of the Livestock
Club of Lookingglasa was held on
on Friday, Nov. 16 at the school
house. The club selected a name,
"Farmer's Chiquita."

Officers elected include: Betty
Jo Wylie, president; Lorna Vance,

Brent Strickland,
scretary;Darlene Ollivant, treas-
urer: Charlotte Berkley, publicity:
Ruby Vance, song leader. Mem
bers of the ciuD wmcn is lea oy
Lige Ollivant include: Betty Jo
and David Wylie, Kuby Ann and
Lorna Vance, Darlene and Alfred
Ollivant, Kenny, David and Larry
Swift, Charlotte and Bobby Bark-ley- ,

Donna Schulze, Michael Ma-zo-

Ray Peteri, James Welty and
Jimmy Elliott.
Mr!. Edna William! spent Thanks-

giving day with her son and daughter-in-

-law, Mr. and Mra. Alva Wil-

liams, in Roseburg. The gathering
included other members of the

tor
cat

Com In ...

Two local students have been
mIm in thA Oreffon Statu

college production, "The Winslow

Boy," siateo nov. a-- ana uec.
1. in the college playhouse.

Vernon Thompson, Winston, will

play the part of Ronnie Winslow,
and Reed High, Roseburg, will

portray Sir Robert Morton. High,
son of Finley N. High, 531 Lane
SU is a freihman in lower di-

vision of liberal arti.
ThnmnuN a frshman In nhar

ii the son of Mr. and Mra.
Ray Thompson.

11 Schedules
DAILY TO PORTLAND

FROM ROSEBURG

So convenient! Choice ot 1 schedules

daily. Including S Thru Exp ises.
See more, save more by Greyhound!

Doily One-Wo- y

To Schedules Fare

Portland 11 $4.25
Seattle 11 7.25
Euqene . .11 1.85
ialem 11 $.3S

Plui federal Tax

RETURN TRIP 20 LESS . . .
en Round-Tri- p Tickets.

A. J. MURRAY

344 S. Sttvhant
Phone
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ward after taking more than 100
lives and causing damage es-
timated as high as $200,000,000.

Officials said that unless more
rams fall, the worst la over.

But Mario Sbrana, city engineer
here, soberly observed it would
take at least eight months to drain
the silty waters off the rich delta
larms.

He gave no estimate aa to when
farmer! and villager! could return
to their homei. The total home
less may run as high as 200,000.

Veterans Bonus Repeal
Sponsor Quits Move

SALEM UP) Robert R. Blair,
Monroe war veteran who was one
of the two sponsors of the initiative
measure to repeal the World War
II state veterans bonus, withdrew
aa a sponsor today.

W. R. Gieay, also a Monroe war
veteran, then refiled the initiative
petitioh, being the only sponsor.

II 26,281 signature! are obtanied,
the measure would appear on the
1952 election ballot

The bonua wai voted by the peo-
ple a year ago, but payment has
been delayed by a federal ruling
that the bonus Is inflationary.

Grand Champion Lamb
Sells For $6 A Pound

LOS ANGELES M The
grand champion lamb of the Great
Western Livestock show here
brought $6 a pound on the hoof

almost 20 times the current mar-
ket price.

Paul Jebbla, an importer, bought
the animal for $570 and
gave it to a charity. The lamb was
grown by Bill Barr 16 Petaluma
Calif.'

Mount San Antonio college sold
its grand champion hog
ior i a pound to Antone rueider ot
Coast Packing Co.

family. Mr. and Mrs. Don Wil.
liams and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hick-
man and two small daughters, and
Mr. and Mra. Edmond Yarbough
oi loquuie.

Mr. and Mra. Howard Jensen
and children Dick, Wesley and Car
men were guests on rnanksglving
of Mr. Jensen'i grandfather, Dr.
C. E. Calame and aunt, Miss A.
Grace Hartley. Little Carmen
stayed the remainder of the week
with her and
great-aun-

Mrs. W. J. Meredith and son
Eddie returned home on Sunday
evening trom a trip over the week-
end to Portland to visit the for
mer's aunt Mrs. Mattie Shiels who
is being cared lor in a convales
cent home in the 'eitv.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Boling and
small daughter Glenda came from
Florence on Wednesday to spend
tne nouaaya with relative!. Mr.
Boling is associated with Lvle Bu
ell in logging operation! along the
coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buell and
daughter Mary Jean left on Friday
for a visit with their son and
daughter-m-la- Mr. and Mrs. Les.
lie BuelL and daughters Mary Al
ice, jean Ann ano Margaret sue.
They returned on Saturday via
the coast route and visited with
another son, Raymond and family
at r lorence.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Boling and
son Lanny spent Thanksgiving day
in Eugene with the former's broth

and sister, Mr. and Mrs,
Henry Ritxman.
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Kohlhagen Memorial Fund
Raise? For Baptist Church

' Persons wishing to contribute
toward the Kohlhagen memorial
fund for the First Baptist church
may bring or send the money to
the church office, according to the
pastor, Rev. Raymond Schaefer.

The memorial fund was sug-

gested by members of the Cnmily
of Mrs. Nora May Kohlhagen, 76,
who died Friday in Mercy hospital
after a brief illness. Services were
held in the First Baptist church
Monday at 2 p.m., with the Rev.
Mr. Shaefer in charge. Vault in-

terment was in the Civil Bend
cemetery. Roseburg Funeral home
was in charge of arrangements.

The family had auggested that,
rather than have so much money
spent on flowers, persons so de-

siring contribute toward purchase
of a memorial for the church. It
has not been determined what the
memorial will be.

Mrs. Kohlhagen, a native ot this
vicinity, had long been active in
the Baptist church in Roseburg.
She and her husband contributed
the cornerstone for the new church.

Bail Frees Mickey Cohen;
ProsecMror Thunderstruck

SANFRANCISCO UP) Gam-
bler Mickev Cohen was exneeteH
to go fre on ball today after
four and a half months in jail at
Los Angeles for income tax eva-
sion.

Chief Judw William Dcnman of
the Ninth U. S. court of appeals
ruled that the gangland figure is
entitled to freedom on $5000 bail
while he appeals his conviction.

U. S. Attorney Ernest Tolin, who
prosecuted Cohen, said he was
"thunderstruck and flabbergasted"
by the judge's ruling.

"If I had my way he'd stay In
jail," the prosecutor declared.

"Wonderful," aaid Cohen of the
order.

Cohen was sentenced to five
years irf prison and fined $10,000
for evading $156,000 in income
taxes.

' TAKE OVER SERVICE
A groun of students from the Bi

ble Standard Institute in Eugene
win nave cnarge ot the Sunday
morning service Dec. 2 at 11 a.m.
at the church of the Open Bible.
There will be special music vocal
and instrumental. The public is in-

vited.

Hallowe'en, although an ancient
Christian festival, long antedates
Christianity and is largely of a
Druidical character.
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